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Vocational education plays an important part in socialist construction. It’s a 
bridge of turning science and technology into productive force. In developed countries 
and new industrial countries, in order to revitalize economy and strengthen aggregate 
national strength, developing vocational education is one of their strategic choices. It 
is an object of secondary vocational education to bring up numbers of intermediate 
and primary technological persons with ability and skillful labors for the country’s 
economy construction. But the secondary vocational students’ diathesis is worse and 
worse alone with the enlarging recruit students in college and senior high school. It’s 
a large gap between the educating objective and present quality of secondary 
vocational school students. 
From the perspective of multiple intelligences, this thesis introduces the practice 
process for tapping the students’ potential in Zhengzhou Information and Technology 
School by four approaches: changing the teachers’ teaching ideas, designing new 
curriculum, strengthening class management, using multiple evaluation and proposes 
suggestions for tapping the potential of vocational students. 
The thesis is divided into four chapters. The first chapter introduces the origin 
and significance of the study. 
The second chapter gives an overview of the multiple intelligences theory, 
including the meaning, foundation and the study present condition of MI theory. It 
also defines the concept of potential. 
    The third chapter introduces the purpose, methods and practice process of the 
study. On the basis of researching the family, study achievement, diathesis, and MI 
distribution of the students in Class Five Grade One in Zhengzhou Information and 
Technology School, it depicts the practice process of tapping the students’ potential, 
involving four parts: changing the teachers’ teaching ideas, designing new curriculum, 
strengthening class management, using multiple evaluation.  
The last chapter is the conclusion part of the thesis. It analyzes the results of the 
practice study and proposes suggestions for tapping the potential of secondary 
vocational school students. 
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第一章   绪 论 
 1
第一章   绪 论 


























                                                        































表 1.1：1994—1995 年、2003-2005 年  

















1994 年  
(招生 754 人) 
101 13 234 31 226 30 161 21 29 4 3 0.4 
1995 年  
(招生 732 人) 
96 13 220 30 227 31 161 22 26 3.6 2 0.3 
2003 年 
(招生 360 人) 
0 0 21 2.9 42 5.8 64 8.9 20 8.9 213 80 
2004 年 
(招生 380 人) 
9 2.4 51 13 44 12 143 38 13 3.3 120 32 
2005 年 
(招生 375 人) 
11 2.9 38 10.13 45 11.73 112 29.9 31  8.3 138 32 
资料来源：郑州信息技术学校教务处： 2005级学生中招考试成绩 2005年9月 
 
第二节 研究的意义 
    多元智能理论的提出，说明了人类智能的多元性以及展示智能的多种方式，
同时也指出不能仅以语言和逻辑—数理智能的高低作为对学生评价的唯一标准。
因此，借鉴多元智能理论，开发中职生潜能的实践研究具有下列理论和现实意义。 
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